
‘The ultimate test of a man’s conscience may be his willingness to sacrifice something
today for future generations whose words of thanks will not be heard.’ – Gaylord
Nelson

This quote of Gaylord Nelson speaks to the mission of Accentra Credit Union and quite
possibly, the mission of many of its members. To live or work sacrificially for another is what
makes Accentra a great place to do your banking. It is also what makes the communities we
call home such a great place to live and raise a family. So many relationships require this
sacrificial attitude in order to blossom and succeed. Whether it’s a family relationship or a
business relationship, a willingness to sacrifice for another strengthens and deepens the
relationship. As a not-for-profit financial institution, Accentra Credit Union is willing to make
sacrifices or go the extra mile to help our members be more successful financially. I would
like to highlight two of our employees who go the extra mile to help the members.

Jackie Guthmiller is a Financial Service Officer in our Albert Lea
office. She has been with Accentra since March of 2018 and
excels at serving our members. When asked how the members
benefit from what she does she stated: ‘I put a face to the
services and products we offer and I always try to make sure the
members have the most professional and pleasant experience.’
Jackie is one of the reasons our Albert Lea office continues to
grow and member satisfaction is very high.

Mitchell Truax is a Financial Service Representative in our Austin office.
Mitchell has been with Accentra for almost two years and has taken on
greater responsibilities as he continues to perform at a high level. When
asked how members benefit from what he does, he stated: ‘For
members who are struggling with their finances, they may feel as
though they are alone in their struggle when that is rarely the case. I
have the same situations many times over and can usually identify the
best course of action or steps to take to take back control of their
financial life. I’m here to suggest and provide options for members.’



Helping members achieve financial fitness is the mission of Accentra Credit Union. Jackie,
Mitchell and all our employees are committed to going the extra mile, to putting in the extra
effort to assist our members reach their financial goals. Banking with a not-for-profit credit
union forms a relationship between the credit union and the member that is strengthened as
the member grows in greater financial freedom. Thank you for choosing to bank with
Accentra Credit Union. We appreciate the trust you have in us as your financial partner.

- Paul Knorr

Accentra is proud to support Hometown
Broadcasting and Power96 in their annual
effort to Stuff the Bus with school supplies for
local kids. You can drop off your school supply
donations at either Accentra branch before
July 25th.

Every time you drop off a donation you can
register for a chance to win a 4 pack of
Minnesota Zoo passes.
If you want to bring your donations directly to
the bus it will be at our Albert Lea branch on
Wednesday, July 24th at 11:45am and in
Austin on Thursday, July 25th at 12:15pm.

http://email2.accentracu.org/em?a=5EXhzw5MjgWjudRHowH7wq&b=YNq0fWGkp0GjZJNFGbok5Q
http://email2.accentracu.org/em?a=5EXhzw5MjgWjudRHowH7wq&b=SZCeClgKfUOBfjMd6JzE8g


Congratulations to our May WINcentive™ drawing winners!

In May two Accentra members won $100 each in the statewide WINcentive™ Savings
drawing. Congratulations, Karen P. and Renee B.!

If you'd like to win money while saving money, click on the photo to learn more! Each time
you add $25 to your WINcentive™ Savings Account at Accentra you’ll earn one entry (up to
four entries per month)* into cash prize drawings ranging from $100 to $5,000.

Ask the credit union for complete terms, conditions, and official rules. Prize amounts are estimates and may be changed from
time to time. Certain restrictions and limitations may apply. ©Minnesota Credit Union Network, 2015. All rights reserved.

http://email2.accentracu.org/em?a=5EXhzw5MjgWjudRHowH7wq&b=SZCeClgKfUOBfjMd6JzE8g


Summer Savings and Family Fun!
 Your Credit Union offers discounted tickets for the following family fun centers.

 Valleyfair offers a variety of rides, shows, attractions, games, food, and merchandise with
something for everyone. Discounted tickets are $39.00; Ride & Refresh tickets are $45.00.
Parking tickets are $14.00.

 Renaissance Festival is the legend of the 16th century brought to life. A successful blend of



lively entertainment, unusual foods, unique crafts and family fun create all the ingredients for
a 16th century amusement. The Festival is open weekends starting August 17 through
September 29 including Labor Day and Friday, September 27. Discounted tickets will be
available. 

Online Discounted Tickets
  Purchase tickets directly using our discounted codes for Mall of America attractions.

 The Minnesota Sea Life Aquarium brings you closer than ever to more than 10,000 sea
creatures, including sharks, sea turtles, rays, jellyfish, seahorses, and more! To purchase
discounted tickets online:

1. www.visitsealife.com/Minnesota
2. Click “Buy Tickets”
3. Select “Promotional Code” tab
4. Enter code ACCU-10
5. Purchase and print tickets

Purchasing online may save you up to 40% on admission!

 Nickelodeon Universe is the largest indoor family amusement park in the Nation.
To purchase discounted tickets online:

1. www.nickelodeonuniverse.com
2. Click on the “Tickets” tab at top of page
3. Click “Buy Corporate Tickets” link
4. Enter username, password and unique company code ACU7298

Purchasing your tickets online will save you 30% per ticket.

Don't miss the last cookout of the summer!
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